We are now more or less confronting a "challenge of responsibility" among both undergraduate and postgraduate medical students and some recent alumni from medical schools in Iran. This ethical problem calls for urgent etiologic and pathologic investigations into the problem itself and the issues involved. This study aimed to develop a thematic conceptual framework to study factors that might affect medical trainees' (MTs) observance of responsibility during clinical training. A qualitative descriptive methodology involving fifteen in-depth semi-structured interviews was used to collect the data. Interviews were conducted with both undergraduate and postgraduate MTs as well as clinical experts and experienced nurses. Interviews were audio-recorded and then transcribed. The data was analyzed using thematic content analysis. The framework derived from the data included two main themes, namely "contextual conditions" and "intervening conditions". Within each theme, participants recurrently described "individual" and "non-individual or system" based factors that played a role in medical trainees' observance of responsibility. Overall, contextual conditions provide MTs with a "primary or basic responsibility" which is then transformed into a "secondary or observed responsibility" under the influence of intervening conditions. In conclusion three measures were demonstrated to be very important in enhancing Iranian MTs' observance of responsibility: a) to make and implement stricter and more exact admission policies for medical colleges, b) to improve and revise the education system in its different dimensions such as management, structure, etc. based on regular and systematic evaluations, and c) to establish, apply and sustain higher standards throughout the educational environment.
Introduction
Theoretically, the concept of responsibility represents the readiness -including willingness and ability -to respond to a series of normative requirements (1) . In this manner, in practice, responsibility is often explained or even known through the concepts of duty, commitment, obligation, accountability, etc. Generally, health professionals are considered personally accountable for their professional practice (2) . The same is true of medical trainees (MTs); they are expected to accomplish their assigned educational duties and to have responsibility for their thoughts, decisionmaking and behaviors.
The concept of responsibility has now found a special standing in the health care field; it is one of the pillars of medical professionalism (3) , affirmed in lots of professional codes of ethics and conduct (4, 5) . Nevertheless, despite its wide and general scope of use, the concept itself has received less attention as an independent and ascertainable subject of research. Instead, it has been often approached in the existing literature of the health domain as an intelligible and basic concept with a completely obvious meaning for readers. Given the above exposition, many authors have made a secondary use of the concept, aimed to introduce new aspects or broaden its scopes with respect to a subject of research other than responsibility (6) (7) (8) .
We are now more or less confronting a "challenge of responsibility" among MTs and some recent alumni from medical schools in Iran. In fact, it seems we are going through a "responsibility crisis" that we have not experienced so sharply before. Careful observations show that this ethical problem includes negative changes in both the degree and quality of responsibility among Iranian MTs. Moreover, as there is a real shortage of related studies in the existing literature, conducting etiologic and pathologic investigations into the problem and the issue(s) involved seems necessary. Therefore, this study aimed to develop a thematic conceptual framework to explore factors initiating the problem among MTs. Additionally, positive and constructive factors were also considered throughout the research. Thus, our main research question was "What elements or factors might negatively or positively affect the concept of responsibility in MTs during their clinical training?" The results can be used for improving the existing medical education and medical ethics curricula and generally enhancing the effectiveness of the present education system.
Methods:
Design Semi-structured interviews were analyzed undertaking a qualitative descriptive approach. This design was selected as an appropriate modality to explore elements that might affect MTs' observance of responsibility as an important phenomenon in some Iranian educational settings. In this way, lived experiences of MTs and a number of clinical experts and professional nurses have been analyzed.
Setting and Participants
This study was conducted at Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (SUMS). We began recruitment by inviting informants -medical traineesfrom a convenience sample (9) of individuals known to the researchers. Snowball sampling (9) was used to identify other potential participants. We reasoned that MTs' educational status (undergraduate vs. postgraduate) and their gender were important criteria that would provide maximum variation. Interviews were conducted until thematic saturation was achieved. Overall, fifteen interviews were conducted, 6 with undergraduates (3 males) and 5 with postgraduates (3 males). In addition, four more interviews were done with some clinical experts (n=2) and experienced nurses (n=2) to ensure the saturation state within the emergent themes and subthemes. Based on the research purposes, only those undergraduate participants who were in the clinical phase of their trainings (5 th to 7 th year medical trainees) had the primary inclusion criteria. All postgraduate MTs or residents had the primary inclusion criteria. Moreover, only those nurses who had a high professional experience in SUMS affiliated educational hospitals were interviewed.
Data Collection
A semi-structured, open-ended interview protocol was developed with questions aimed at enabling participants to describe their personal experiences and thoughts about the study subject. Probing questions were also used to deeply investigate conditions, processes, goals and factors that participants identified as significant (10) . Overall, probes and reflective statements encouraged participants to provide additional details and clarify their statements. The key question asked MTs to comment on their own observance of responsibility and the elements influencing it, either positively or negatively. Moreover, with the aim of broadening the study scope and enriching the emergent (sub-) categories, a number of additional interviews were held with some clinical experts and professional nurses. They were asked to provide a comprehensive view about MTs' responsibility in practice. On average, interviews lasted 64 minutes, were audio-recorded and then transcribed verbatim. In order to safeguard ethical considerations, each participant received a set of instructions explaining the purpose of the study, their freedom to participate and a confirmation of confidentiality. Eventually, written informed consents were obtained.
Data Analysis
The transcribed interviews were analyzed using MAXQDA 2007 software (version BI GmbH, Berlin, Germany). The scripts were carefully read several times and coding themes were generated employing a conventional content analysis (11) . The codebook was reviewed in regular team meetings and any disagreement was settled by consensus. Using the constant comparison technique (12) , additional interviews were held to screen the coding structure and achieve a theoretical saturation (10) . This process provided a methodological rigor because of its iterative nature for revising the initial themes and their refinement through subsequent data collection and analysis. Coded data was then grouped and organized using the software.
Results
The saturation state in each group was independent. Yet, the obtained data of both groups were eventually added together and classified into a uniform set of themes and subthemes. Additionally, with the aim of adding external views, the data of the interviews with clinical experts and professional nurses was also scanned and added to this set to ensure saturation state. Here, The final set of data has been presented along two broad themes: i) contextual conditions, and ii) intervening conditions. As can be seen in figure 1 , according to the data, each theme contained two sets of individual and non-individual (or system) based factors, which have been illustrated in the contextual and intervening conditions boxes. In the following section, we have tried to present a comprehensive and more detailed view of each theme according to the participants. 
Theme 1-Contextual Conditions:
The specific sets of conditions that were the basic groundings of responsibility according to the participants were categorized as contextual. These embedding conditions created a primary or basic responsibility in MTs. Generally, participants believed these basic conditions were either intrapersonal or extra-personal. In other words and according to the data, participants thought the two groups of individual and non-individual (or system) based contextual conditions play a role in forming basic responsibility in MTs (figure 1). These conditions are illustrated below with reference to participants' statements.
Individual-Based Conditions: Generally, most participants believed being responsible is basically an internal characteristic of persons, so it should be discussed based on MTs' personality. They thought each MT comes to university with his/her unique personality and thus with a unique primary or basic responsibility. In fact, they believed MTs to be of various personal backgrounds and basically differ Raw, basic or primary responsibility
Contextual conditions
Individual-based conditions In this way, some participants believed many instances of lapse of responsibility occurred primarily because of MTs' personality or character weakness. "Lacking personal commitment to do the assigned duties", "not having a correct and strong ideology of life", "lacking moral integrity, compassion, etc. toward others", "selfishness" and so on were among the negative qualities mostly expressed by the participants. In this regard, a nurse mentioned "a case of selfishness" that she believed to be rather common among undergraduates: "… for instance, some [ Moreover, some participants believed that the concept of responsibility is largely interrelated with MTs' "familial upbringing". In this way, they thought it is important how effectively MTs have been taught to be responsible in the family environment. Of course, attribution of responsibility to families indicates the fact that in Iran, children and almost all adolescents until around 22 to 25 years old are highly dependent on their families especially economically; they usually live with their parents till they get married, and this is more true of girls. In this way, informants thought that the socioeconomic status of families could be used as a good criterion for a rough estimation of the quality of MTs' primary responsibility. One of the clinical experts described the role of the family in MTs' responsibility as the following:
"
I think that a great proportion of their responsibility has formed during their childhood, as a result of all the actions and interactions they have had in their family environment, especially with their mother and father. I think the same must be true about the surrounding society too."
MTs' "religious orientation and world view" was derived as another individual-based factor. All participants were Muslim. Roughly, the data showed that MTs with stronger religious beliefs would act to some extent more responsibly than their counterparts with no or weaker religious beliefs, particularly in hard, pressing and conflicting situations. Among religious beliefs, believing in the afterlife and resurrection seemed to have the strongest power to prevent MTs from committing illegal or unethical doings. Generally, religious trainees often considered themselves accountable to God for their actions and decisions; consequently, they often refrained from taking their duties lightly.
The positive effect of having religious beliefs on responsibility was well confirmed by an undergraduate trainee:
… If I don't do it [the assigned duty] and as a result a patient is harmed or injured, even if nobody realizes it was my fault, at least I know that I have to be accountable to my God in the afterlife."
"Little or inadequate professional knowledge and experience" was the last factor stated to be effective in a few cases of lapse of responsibility. An example of this issue was illustrated by a resident of radiology; she explained how lack of professional knowledge and experience in junior students could cause lapses to occur:
"Some days a junior [undergraduate] System-Based Conditions: Our Findings show that non-individual or system-based conditions were the second kind of contextual conditions that played a fundamental role in MTs' observance of responsibility. Participants attributed this role to both official pre-university and university education. They believed pre-university official education is very important in the healthy development of a sense of responsibility in trainees. They stated that they thought trainees should be taught, trained and acknowledged in practice with respect to the concept of responsibility through secondary and higher schools. Yet, some informants believed the present pre-university education system does not meet this essential requirement so well and thus responsibility related problems usually continue to exist in the higher education period. One of the nurses expressed her opinion about this issue and said:
"I really believe that the role of pre-university education in MTs' responsibility is crucial and critical; I know it in my heart. Of course, I think this system must be the first to be reformed fundamentally. Moreover, the present system [of medical education] also seems weak and feeble in training students to be as responsible as a doctor should really be."
Additionally, the "efficacy of the medical education system" with respect to its various dimensions of "structure", "programming", "management" and "approach" was regarded by almost all participants as a highly effective context in MTs' responsibility. Overall, they thought a large proportion of responsibility related problems basically resulted from system defects. Given the above explanation, instances of the participants' statements regarding the aforementioned dimensions have been illustrated in table 1. We considered conditions as intervening when they altered MTs' "primary responsibility" and transformed it into the "actual or observed responsibility". On the other hand, by utilizing intervening conditions, we could explain why MTs might perform the same responsibilities differently or how a primary responsibility can transform or develop into a secondary one in reality (figure 1). It is noteworthy that according to the data, these alterations often involve negative and deteriorating changes and forms. As can be seen in figure 1 , like the previous theme we categorized intervening conditions into two sets of "individual-related or individual-originated" and "non-individual or environment-related (or originated)" conditions. Conditions were considered as individual-originated if MTs themselves had a main role in their creation, and they would be considered as environment-originated if extra-personal or system factors had a primary role in their creation. Below, these two conditions are explained according to the participants:
Individual-Originated Intervening Conditions: "Carelessness" was introduced as one of the main causes of unintentional irresponsibility. "Taking the clinical practice (too) easy" and "forgetfulness" were two important underlying causes of carelessness based on the data. As an example of the former, we cite a short explanation by a senior student about one of his experiences when he was on call:
It was around 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning. The nurse in charge explained to me a patient's medical condition on the phone. Given the explanations, I thought it was the normal course of her [the patient's] disease. That was a very unfortunate mistake, because during morning round I was embarrassed to find out that I had lost the patient."
In the case of forgetfulness, MTs believed "nonstandard and heavy workload" and thus the resulting "work exhaustion" was the most significant factor involved. Furthermore, "lack of concentration" was expressed as the main result of work exhaustion. Moreover, life hassles, whether familial, social or economic, were the most significant elements that could cause poor concentration especially among postgraduates. Some of these stressors are well exemplified in the words of a fourth year resident:
"Sometimes you may have problems with your wife or you may not have enough money to rent a small place to live or even one of your family members falls sick; certainly, these situations could make you feel exhausted and consequently distract you from your practice." "Conflict of interests" was pointed out as another intervening condition that may occur when MTs put their interests and conveniences over anything else such as their educational duties or even patients. Overall, the most dominant instances of conflict occurred when MTs were involved in studying for an imminent and important examination. Final exam of clinical wards, promotion exams or even a residency one were as such according to the participants. This fact was demonstrated well in the interview with a first-year resident; she explained how she was studying for residency exam during her internship: "… Ok, especially around the exam I tried to do my visits faster than ever to save more time for studying; I tried to limit my attendance at the ward; whenever I found time I went to the hospital studying room." "Inability to adapt to the realities" of medical care environment or medicine itself were the other intervening factors that could weaken MTs' motivation and thus dampen their enthusiasm in practice. Participants believed medicine and its demanding conditions either during education or after graduation can be beyond the limits of some MTs' endurance, and could thus get them exhausted and cause them to lose their "primary motivations" for studying or practicing medicine. "Early and premature exposure to difficulties of working physicians", "looking for easy achievement of fame and wealth in medicine", and "perceiving medical practice and its requirements as overwhelming" were amongst the most prevalent elements affecting MTs' primary motivations negatively. For example, a 6 th year undergraduate student expressed some of these facts and said, "I think some [students] Finally, destructive "disagreements between MTs" was expressed to be worth considering as one of the underlying causes of delays in meeting patients' medical needs. This issue was well illustrated in a real story narrated by a medical resident:
… I think our senior resident intended to retaliate something by neglecting the request of the senior resident of the internal department; I remember that the patient involved was detained for an additional day till the disagreement was eventually settled."
Environment-Originated Intervening Conditions: Based on the data, these conditions originate mostly from the education system itself and could influence MTs' responsibility either negatively or positively. "Non-standard working conditions" was one of the main elements expressed by many participants to have unintentional negative effects on MTs' observance of responsibility. "Heavy workload", "overcrowded emergency rooms" and "inadequate number of professionals" (whether undergraduate or postgraduate MTs or general physicians, nurses, etc.) were common instances of this sub theme as pointed out in lots of interviews. Neglecting patients and their medical needs was the most significant consequence of these substandard conditions as affirmed by one of the participant residents:
" As another intervening condition, many participants stated that MTs' observance of responsibility was directly related to the sensitivity and strength of system controls. As shown in table 2, partici-pants believed that "system control "should be seriously exerted through its different dimensions if it is going to be effective and influential in practice. These dimensions could be considered as different levels of managerial control within the education system. Instances of participants' statements regarding these levels of control have been illustrated in table 2. As participants pointed out, most examples are about the control flaws in the current system of medical education. "If the attending supervision was enough, the student could not have misused his position and done such an unconscionable act."(A) "The boy [student] neglected my prompt order; after I told him about the consequences, I warned him that I would report future instances and thus he would fail."(A) Senior students "Clinical trainings were largely the seniors' responsibility, whether or not they wanted to teach us."(UG) "Residents easily masked errors; for they knew they were the first [one] who would be accountable to the attending about the ward incidents."(UG) "I usually assigned to juniors some duties; then, I would supervise their performance." (PG)
Nursing staff
"We-head nurses-have no formal role in the control of the ward disciplines to be observed by medical trainees." (N)
"Sometimes, we act as the go-between; we inform MTs about patients' concerns and dissatisfactions." (N) "I cannot ignore some MTs' misconducts and I do report to those in charge as a duty." (N)
Patients and/or their families "Of course, some family members' sensitivity about their patients might compel us to act more carefully in practice." (PG) "We notice MTs are more careful about patients that not only know their rights but demand them to be observed." (N) "When the patient is quite knowledgeable medically and asks precise questions, trainees usually became more careful in their doings." (A) UG: undergraduate student; PG: postgraduate student; N:nurse; A: Clinical Attending Physician Discussion Our findings highlight important factors affecting MTs' responsibility in educational settings of clinical care. Participants were representatives of both groups of undergraduate and postgraduate MTs. Moreover, interviews with clinical experts and professional nurses were conducted to broaden and deepen the scope of the study by adding external or non-trainee views to it. As explained, two sets of contextual and intervening conditions actively played a role in MTs' observance of responsibility. According to the data and as shown in figure 1, considering contextual conditions as a unit we might allocate each MT a "raw, basic or primary responsibility". A potential consequence of this statement -or claim-would be that every MT would have a primary and distinct responsibility measure that can be determined or assessed by a well designed quantitative instrument like a questionnaire. Of course, as explained in the second theme, primary responsibility often changes in interaction with a number of intervening conditions to yield a secondary, actual or observed responsibility. In fact, what we see in reality as each MT's responsibility is the output resulting from a complex and multidimensional interaction of intervening conditions with contextual conditions.
As figure 1 indicates, two groups of individual and system-based conditions form contextual conditions. We think the best way to effectively control some individual-based conditions, especially those that are apparently incompatible with the spirit of medicine itself, is establishing and implementing stricter and more realistic university admission policies. In this way, development of powerful and reliable instruments seems to be necessary, which in turn calls for conducting more comprehensive and fundamental researches (13) (14) (15) to set more confident predictors for effectively screening medical school applicants.
Moreover, in the case of pre-university education system, revising and if needed reforming the current educational curricula towards more efficient responsibility oriented ones is suggested as a long-term fundamental program. Generally, as Kyoshaba (16) has discussed in her dissertation, many scholars agree that the education system can hypothetically influence students' academic performance; we think if students are trained to be more responsible at schools, certainly much less time and energy would be spent at colleges and universities on training responsible professionals.
Pragmatically, we think this concept should be formally approached in both pre-university and higher education systems through establishing coherent policies. In this way, it is also necessary that the concept of responsibility be implemented through well-structured and practical curricula, to be incorporated in tests and closely monitored in everyday educational activities and to be taught and encouraged through positive role models (17, 18) .
Nevertheless, this study revealed that MTs' "religious beliefs" might have a constructive role in their observance of responsibility, but more thorough investigations will be necessary. Although for many years there has been serious skepticism about any positive effects of students' personal religiosity on their academic performance, there is growing evidence that this relationship may exist and it has been scientifically proven in some recent studies (19, 20) . Given that Iran is a highly religious country with dominance of Islam, bolstering religious knowledge and understanding of MTs might be very helpful, especially in improving the quality of their professional responsibility.
As mentioned above, in the case of low "professional knowledge and experience" of some junior MTs and the related negative consequences, we suggest the issue ought to be handled through more effective "senior supervisions". We believe this is an easily preventable issue that just needs more attention from seniors. Thus, other than the attending physician, senior trainees should be trained at least in the general features of an effective and competent supervision and management. In order to reach this purpose, it is necessary to carry out regular comprehensive evaluations and then provide seniors with objective feedbacks on their strengths and weaknesses. Moreover, establishing advisory services in the hospitals and holding a number of related informative and developmental programs regularly seem helpful.
Implementation of appropriate educational programs, structures, management and approach seem to be essential to the education system and are highly influential in MTs' observance of responsibility; therefore, undertaking regular evaluations concerning these dimensions is also proposed for assessing the present status, determining defects and making developmental plans.
Generally, there are practical and helpful guidelines designed for MTs to help them cope with stress and burnout as two significant individual intervening conditions (21) .The problem of "work exhaustion" and its subsequent complications like "carelessness", "lack of concentration", etc, can be successfully addressed by improving the current education system and as needed, and establishing new standards throughout the system (22, 23) .
Presently, it seems there are some critical and of course preliminary points in our education system that need to be reviewed and revised based on the appropriate global standards; "student workload", "trainee-to-patient ratio", and "content and way of conducting examinations" to name but a few. This standardization would enhance the quality of MTs' responsibility according to the data.
Standardization also seems really influential in decreasing frequency and intensity of cases of conflict of interest among MTs. It seems that lots of these cases could be efficiently handled by implementing more effective supervisions, but clearly, some difficult circumstances in the present system might have the potential to provoke conflict. For instance heavy workload might not provide enough time and energy for MTs to get minimum score in some examinations. Certainly, these problems require comprehensive, practical and immediate solutions; otherwise, patients in particular would suffer.
According to the published literature (24, 25) and as expressed by a great number of participants, "motivation" has a highly significant role in MTs' academic performance. Moreover, as stated in the data, some informants believed MTs' high primary motivations gradually decrease, causing mentally and/or emotionally exhausted feeling and burnout; consequently, this problem would lead to responsibility abdication. We recommend taking intrinsic motivations into consideration when admitting medical school applicants and also fostering motivation (26, 27) in the educational environment. We also propose identifying, then fully comprehending and dealing with factors that are working as negative extrinsic factors in the current education system, such as those explained during nonindividual contextual or intervening conditions (figure 1); this action might alleviate the problem of "decreased motivation" among MTs.
A close collaboration of senior trainees, clinical attending physicians and head nurses in each clinical ward is proposed for the timely reporting of cases of "disagreement between MTs" and their professional solutions. Additionally, developing practical guidelines might be very helpful in handling related issues preventively (28) . In this regard, we also suggest that the history of challenging cases be used -for instance by hospital or clinical department leaders -as a valuable source to prevent and manage similar forthcoming incidents.
Finally, as shown in table 2, the data demonstrated that there are serious problems with respect to different dimensions of the existing "system control". In this way, the meticulous attention of those in charge of hospitals, departments and wards is needed to investigate the issue more closely, take it more seriously and make prompt attempts to prevent shortcomings caused by further continuation. Also, in order to achieve this purpose, we suggest holding regular and developmental programs and informative seminars or group sessions for senior trainees, clinical attending physicians, department managers or any other involved professional groups in the role of a controller or manager. Moreover, it is proposed that regular and precise qualitative and quantitative evaluations be carried out with the aim of assessing the efficacy of the present controls and controllers and providing those in charge with constructive feedback.
Conclusion
This study demonstrates that responsibility in MTs practically forms from interactions between contextual and intervening conditions. Moreover, as there is a real dearth of research on the subject of responsibility, this study contributes to related literature and might provide a helpful grounding for understanding the concept of responsibility in MTs. Conclusively and according to the study data, the following three measures seem essential for improving observance of responsibility in MTs: a) to make and implement stricter admission policies for medical colleges, b) to constantly improve and revise the education system in its different dimensions such as management, structure, etc. Based on regular and systematic evaluations, and c) to establish, apply and sustain higher standards throughout the educational environment.
